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Fellow PVSers:

It's liDally the begirrirg ofthe 2000-2001 ski season, ard PVSers eve4rwhere
ar€ tutring their skis and pulling loag johns out ofbox€s and drawers ir the
basemeDt. How Eany years have we all been doitrg the same ritusl? And with tbe
saEe €rcitemeEl every year! Snow is falling, el niio aDd la niia have gone bach to
wherev€r it is they hide betweeD their occasiotal scourges ofthe eartb, and, finally,
we may even have elected a US President! So, it seems all's right with th€ world.

As fle head for thc sreal' new millelnium this year, PVS is or a roll. Not
oDly are we scorritrg o[r hirtorical records foi clues to our pasl erd our futur€, but
we're preparing for tle immediate future by getting ready to elect our lew PVS
PresideDt (Hopefully rot befor€ the US selecls otre!) and Ercom members. Please
chal with Maribr Clarli, who I have aeked to chair our DoDiDaliDg committee, if
you have input you'd like to share with her commiltee. Itr the meartime...

...see you on
the slopes,
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DIRTCTIONS TO MONTSLY MEETINGI TEE DECEMBER EOLIDAY PARTY AT TaD
DILLONST TUESDAY,DECEI'IBER 19,20fl. 7:30PM

fmm tbc Edtrry, North on I.270.
Trkt 1.3?0 ! t €rt to SHIDY GROI'E ROAD EAST rllt, trhlch ir lrri
rrir I!b$ M.tro.
Continoc on SEADY GROVI ROAD rnd ii b..onc. AIRPAIJ( with-
oui rw turnl
Conlinu. on AInlAnK |rd rr I rfrmc lithi |r ROUTE 1!{ or WOODFIf,LD ROAD, rurn
rifba or NORIU h rifbt-hrnd tqro bn .
Wlco on WOODtrIELD ROAD cour lights ud .r rhi.d lighr wbich ir BRTNK ROAD iotcr-
lrcti6|L turd lt{l ot BnfiK ROAD.
TrLr lirla RiSit on GOSEEN EI.INT LANE rnd tint right oo GOSFEN vtEW DRfVE,
TurD rrolDd or p[t i! cul-dF|r., or prrl 0n ttrlcL
Wdk ro driacr'|y rhich ir dornhill rtrd td ri8hr to &!02 GOSBDN VlEtt' DRfVE PB: 30t
:}to 5371.

***********:t:***:r**t *****{.

TOUR OATLANDS PLANTATION AND LUNCE AT I.AUREL
BRIGADE, LEESBARG, WRGINIA - THARSDAY DEC 7, 2OOO

The Oatlanls mansion vas buih in i803 a d soon grew to a 3,000 acre u'orking
plantdion Oallat^farc.l u)e .h.ring the Civil War andwas furpased daing buning
raids by union torys Afier the wa4 it wu operaed as a counEt tdrcd f.n afrluent
Washinguiotts. Oatlantls u'qs sold in 1903 to llillfurl Corcsl Eustis anil his riife
E lith Ilre! rcsbtul Odlands to ik former splendor. Oatlands wos knntn for ganlet
par,ies aad isits b! pditic4l leaderr sudt as F.D. Ro6etelt, and George ManhaII
Mts. Eustis ilied in 1964, and her .laaghtet preserrted Odlat & to the Nali ql Ttust
Fot Eistoic Presendiorr in 1965. Oatlan.ls then beaame a Nationsl In$.ric
Landmarh itt 1972. Senior adnission is $7, and ifwe h@e 15 or morc it vill be 56. We
should plat to atrive at I0:lS a.rrl

Dircctions: Oo attds is six miles sotth of Leesburg on Roule 15 jast 45 minutesfrom
Washington, DC Go |rest on Route 66 tu AS S0 ard lake 50 west until Ronte 15, ttrrrt
nonh on 15 arul prccesl six miles to Oa an.l$ .
Frcderick rc$idents should prcceetl wurt on 15 thrumgh Leesburg to Oa,lands n'hid, is
6 miles xtrth of Leesburg on lefi sitlc of ruad

Interested PYSe6l:s sfunkl call Cha es or San Eaggins (301) 124-5725 as we $ll rced
a head count for htncb
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'FOSSE'--December 17'.2000. Pvs Group tickets have all been taken'

Ifyou have q|testioDs' call Margaret Wyckofr at 301-589-5532.

WNP--------MID.WEEK-.----JAI\UARY 2OO1
January 10 - 12

CALL WISP NOW TO RESERVE YOUR ROOM
ASKF'ORTHE SKI CHALET DEMO DAYRATE

coqr

ROOM PER NIGET (SINGLE OR DOUBLf,) _-$59.

VOUCEER FOR TEURSDAY I,trIT TICKET __- $2.
APRES SKI SUPPLIES (APPROXIMATELYF- St. PER PERSON

ARRANGEMENTS
*, Let Myron Marqrardt kDoY ifyou are goirg so be cnn p'lal Aprcs SLi oo

Thursiay night aad buy your vouchcrs from Ski Chtlct Also he will try rnd

match you witb a roommatc ifyou necd on€. Td' (3Of) 460-j259
** Rooms'ptid iDdividually. For elch room clt Wisp qotcl to rclcrvc I rtoJn end-

pay deposit for one nigit with crcdit card or mail ch€cl! l'8t0462'9{11

witt r rootn-ate ioilividual cost drops to $29.50 per higlt Wcd' & Thurs'
.a Lift tickets ar€ obtained individuslly at rrta with youi voucher' 7(}1- yerr

old Ekiers do Eot need a vouchcr rr they lki fr€c'
.* Meals pairt individusly. You may bring brcd'fert or lunch stufr ifdesircd as

refrigeratoE rrc in rooms.

January 18 -- for a Zoo Walk followed by lunch-

LOOKING FOR MISSING ITEMS

++ORIGINAL GREEN AND YVIIITE PVS BANNER
++THE REGUT.AR MEETING SIGN-IN BOOK FOR 1977.1944

PLEASSSsE CCcALL NANCY MCKINLEY (70*5.27.7126.) OR JAN
MARX (7095 t -9 I 58) IF YoU KNoYI. YT.I"IERE THESE ARE



Sld Trip Conurittee rSTC)Meeting

The meering will be held on December'l3, al the Triaus', al8:00PM. The STC \r1ll be meeting \\4th
prospective trip leaders for the 2002 6ki season, to discuss possible ski trips for that ski season

Anyone interested in being a trip l€ader for the 2002 ski season should contact Serge Triau about

attendiflg this meetlng.

{#{**#{*{*

PVS SKI TRIPS 2OOO - 2OO1

Ian.22-29,20o1 Steamboat Baibam Leonhardt

Feb. 10-1?,2001 The Canyons Nancy & Ray McKindley

Feb. 2a-- M.i,. '7,2001 Telluride Don Dllon

Apnl2-g,2OO1 **Keystore Bob Knopes

** Trip cancelled because of inadequate number of
of participants

a#{#{*a*F{*F
PVS- Steamboat - 2001 N4on. Jan.22 - Mon. Jan.29- 2001

SNOW. SNOW. SNOW. St€amboat has received over 5 feet of new snow m
the past couple ofweeks and the mountain opens for top to bottom skiing on Nov.
18. All is set for our trip in January. REMINDERS: If you haven't already sent
it, please send your emergency medical form now. The pre-trip partyidinner is at

the Leonhardt's on Saturday, January 13, 2001 at4:00pm. Please BSVP to
Barbara or Fred at 301-963-8111. Drivine dfuections will be in the Dec. TOOT.

s*{#a#*#{*

TELLURIDE TRIPI Fcbrurry 2LMrrc! ?, z0ol. PRE TRTP PARTY ts
SATURITAY, FEBRUA.nY 3,2001. D.trllt ltt.t- I{ PrIn. du. D.c.nb.r 3l'
2000.
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Februa,y 70-72 2007, join Nancy and Ray McKinley b gki

To sign up, if you have questions, or if you need our flyer, Gall NancA or Ray at (7O3) 527-7126'
- - ; - - - , - - - -

++* PAST EVENTS -&++ :

{
tlre (unqons, {Jtah {

Ski at the weds newest mega€k r€sort, the Canyons, in Paft City Utah The Canyons now mvers eight
ditrereni mountains. The Crnyons has the mo6t intemediate runs in lnah! 11 you skied the Canyons
oefJre ifs now a totattv new resort--twice as large. The Canyons is the Iargest ski area in Utah-3//400 acres!
i f,igh sp".d qu.Or 11irn no lift tines. With a base at 6700ft. and 9900ft. max, tiere are no altitude problems.

Or.jpu." L"{t ("llO" foJ"g
Our hotel, the Grand Summit Resort HoEl is utah's ner.,€st and la.gest slop€side hotel' having

oo"nJ in m"r.tt, ZOOO. Amenfies includs luxuriously furnish€d rcomt full service healtn dub, soothingly
treated, swim in/swim out pool, 3 whirtpools, stearnl9om, saunar massage, fine dinlng, lounges, concierge,
,o". r!vi., "io *lv So fe€t fiom the high sp€ed gondola! Price - $158't, 55+ - $1552, no air - $1295

The Frank Shelburne Memorial Hike at Lake Clopper' MD

About 30 folks gathered at Lake Clopper on October 27th as the fog lilted and
the most beautifulfalt day unveiled itself. George Hicho the leader of the hike got us
all in line, including 5 triends of his lrom the Widowed Persons Service ( which is a
nationwide volunteer group under the umbrella ot AARP-I am active in the McLean
oroup and lind it helpful and enjoyable). The Canada goose- tG hiket ratio was aboul
i5:1 but fortunately they were into swimming this day so the trail around the lake was
dry and the footing was good. George kept us going by promising us martinis "just

ahead", "around the next cove", 'up the trail a little by the log pile'-'yeah,yeah,
oromises, promises , George. To get himself ofi the hook, he said it was Bill Anderson
who woulci be meeting us with the martinis. So it was a surprized John Pulos who
came walking toward us and was greeted with insistent cries ot .Where are our
martinis?' W;ll, the day was dutficient unto itself ; martinis were not neededl However'
Iunch was and we had a delicious bufiet ( the mussel hounds were in Heaven) at Cafe
Mileto. Altho' Frank would have bden disappointed at our slow pace (anyone's pace
was slow compared to Frank's-he was the consummate hike0 he would very mucn
have approved of our camaraderie and enjoyment of the beautitul autumn nature
scene 

Pennv Hanshaw
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PVS 35* Anniversary Party
4 November. 2000

More than 80 PVSers tumed out for the anniveGary party so elegantly put together by
Joan Flake and her band of party planners. Greatest thanks to Joan, Don Dillon, Karen
& Knox Felker, Mlron Marquardt, Janet Marx, Jack Peoples, Wilma Sharer, and Pat
Tengel & John Smith for making this magnificent evening at the Bolling,Officers' club a
success.

We all arrived at the club and found our way to the banquet room where we snarfed
appetizers and visited with each other to the mellow accompaniment ofthe guitar and
dulcimer. Some stood on the balcony with a wonderful view ofthe Capitol and other
monuments at night. There were many seldom seen faces including Charlie Gordon
visiting ilom Texas, Carol Pamenter from Baltimore, and GeoffWadey liom
Massachusens.

There was an unexpected bit of excitement as we werc sitting do\rn to dinner when the
fire alamr began to blare. No, this was not a drill! We filed out ofthe building beside the
fire engines with their.liBhts and hoses. Many resourceful members brought therr wrne or
other drinks with them and were prepared to continue the party in the parking lot.
Luckily the "fire" was only some excess smoke in the kitchen so after a short wait we
\aenl back ro enjoy our dinner.

After the eatiDg part ofthe evening was over, Don Dillon hosted the Recognition of
Former PSV Presid€nts. A surprisingly large percentage were present and others sent
letters. There isn't enough space to cover each set of cornments, even if I couid decipher
all my notes, so to summarize:

Dick King, Doris Mair, Larry & Gail Pease and Max Bunnell were unable to attend, but
sent lettels reminiscing about theii tLnes in PVS, We moumed the passing of Brooke
Amat, Hank Thomas and Art Topping. Other past and present presidents shar€d their
memories in person about the founding ofPVS, various club firsts, the shortest business
meetings and the longest Toot presidential messages. Those who spoke were Aina
Thomas on behalf of Hank, Keith Lyon, Geoff Wadey, Ray McKinley, Marilyn Clark,
Bob Marx, Sheldon Drelvs, Jan Marx, Dick Comerford, Billl Anderson (the "mystery

skieil'), Serge Triau, Lu Beale and Nancy McKinley. We did not have any reports from
Bill Stecher and Mary Jane McCarthy who have also g:aced the offrce.

Affer the Pamde ofPresidsnts, Mylon Marquardt presided over the distribution ofdoor
prizes. These were donated by Alpine Grcup Consultants (airline tickets), Inner Ski (giff
certificates), Massanutten Ski Resort (lift tickets), Salomon, and Ski Racquet (gift
certificate). Gift certificates were won by Bette Walker, Mike & Eloise Strand, Sheldon
Drews, Marilyn & Dick Clark and Dina Taylor; Ramona & John Matthews won lift
tickets; Dot Mills took home a pair of Solomon bindings attached to VERY short skis;
and Emmie Plowman is making plans for a rourld-Aip ticket to the Rockies. Finally one
lucky pe$on at each table took home the lovely centerpiece.

Everyone hatl a marvelous time exc€pl that there was Dot nearly enough time to catch up
with old Aiends. Thanks again to ow talented planning and orgaaizing cornmittee for
providing this experience.

- . -  1f l ""1 V)arcl
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November Monthly Meeting Review

The home of Ruth Powers s€t iI1 the woods of Mclean provided a
bucolic setting for the November monttily meeting. Our hostess is not
only an avid skier, but a bicyclst and hiker as well. Following
aonowrcements olfutur€ events and ski tdps, the floor was given over
to Brian Eardley ofthe Ski Center, lltlo provided his eagerly-anticipated
annual review ofwhat's new in the equiDment aaea.

Skis; Shaped skies have taken over completely, as Brian forecast sev€ral years ago. Depending
upon the ski conditions and ability ofthe use!, different models are optimal for various individuals.

The longer skis work well in powder conditiors with spe{ial shoner length
models providing better tacking on the ice and hard pack oflhe East. More
models are showing up with a "platfom" so that the binding and boot wil
be localed slightly above insead ofon the main body the ski. This provides
belter tracking when tuming. One model shoun came viith bindings
attached and this might set a new trend in the futurc (some adjustment is

possible to accommodate boots ofdifierent sizes).

Boots: A number ofnew featur€s have appeared in boots from various Inaoufiqlurels. These ate
listed below:
a A boot speciaily designed to provide a "release" near the ankle in the event ofa fall so as to

reduce the probability ofan injury. This works in addition to th€ release on the ski binding:
t A boot containing its own rotatiDg "cd" plate (along the axis of the foot). Thus, a s€parat€

wedge Sstened to the ski is no longer needed for some users. THs boot would b€ particulady
valuable fo! thos€ who rent skis, but bring their own boots.

I A boot which aulonatically allous for easier walking when released fiom the ski (you don't
have to open any buckles). It is also easier-to step iDto.

t A boot which allows for some "flei' like an ordinary shoe. All othcr bools bave a dgid
bottoIIL

Bdan pointed out rbat rnany oftlre boors today feel suffciedly corfortable, but may oot necessadly
provide the correct positioniDg oD the ski (might require a "cant" plate) or other adjustment.
Howwer, by clrecking the pressure pattem ofthe boot with a sensor pad qnd a computer display, the
"fit" can be optimized for a particular individual. This can be accomplished h the store by those
qualifed in fitting boots and having the requisite equipment.

Many thanks to Bda[ for this informative presentation and to Ruth Powers, our hostess. Some
pbotos ofthis new equipment will appear on the PVS Web site along with one ofoul hostess.

--- ( f latt in Hrss
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BICYCLING GOURMET .&.
-i:---.:l Ride Siason Over-Gone Skiing ,flt9ryf

e(D *":m*#i,liir"*'i*;,;',r'ru, ltW
followed by a luncheon and a slide show of cycling in

Prcvence at the IImat Glen Echo. ln spite ofcolder than usual weather on November, 13 eager
cycl.ists showed up for the ls-mile dde and apres-rides festivities, which both surprised and
pleased the leaders. In fact, every scheduled montbly ride fiom March through November was
able to take place with attendance Enging fiom l0 to 20. A number ofnew routes and activities
were introduced including the on€ mentioned above for November, the August dde to
Purcellville, and the September dde to Woodend inansion. The PVS Web Site contains a link to a
series ofphotos ofthe season's activities.
Coordinators: Marvin Hass (703) 751-4737 and Betty Bvme (202). 483-4048

CHrr.I HIKE REVIEW - Sat. Nov. 18, 2000
Event Arranged by Ray and Nancy McKinley

A suDny bdsk Saturday aternoon provided near-perfect
weather for a PVS armual frvorite, the Cbili Hike involving
a rralk through Great Falls (VA) Park fo[owed by cbile and

other goodies at rhe McKinley hoDre in N. Arlinglon. Sinc€ the leaves had fallen,
it er'as possible to ot'taio better viers ofthe scenic Great Falls area- It seemed
hard to believe w€ we.€ only a few miles from a rDajor retropolitan are€- Most
ofthe 25 hikers completed the the 5.7 mile circuit, which involved some agility in certah spots
(see photo on PVS web site).
Following the hike, the 28 PVS'ers *fio had siped up adjoumed to the McKinley resideoce fur
the cbili (which took s€veral days for its Feparation) in addition to various side dishes hought hy
the eager eaters. Here a special a$ard should be pres€nted to llm and Charlotte Kline, who were
unable to attend, but sent their side dish ofspicy meal balls anyway. What devotion to the lofty
principles ofPVS! In case you missed this stellar occasior! you can look at photos ofthis
happening on the PVS Web Site. Palticipants owe a big vote ofthaoks to Ray, who led the bike,
and to }ltrc had to miss the hike in order to for the event.

CLARIFICATTON RE TOOT ARTICLES;
Leade rs/faci I i tato rsrlo rgani ze rs of special PVs

events  such as  h ikes ,  b ' i ke  t r ips ,  theater
n igh ts ,sk i  t r ips ,  e tc .  a re  reques ted  to  ask  a

member to write up the event for the TOOT. For
reoular events such as the monthlv meetino. the

edit-or wi l l  be responsible for geti ing a relbrter.
Any questions? Call  Jessma at 703-356-0717.
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Despite our celebration last
year, some say we will soon
be baving the "true" Mll€n-

kn€e-um. Anykneeway, Happknee Holidays! I
bet you are tlinking "Why does he keep ap those
comyjokesT" The answer is simple. You expect
it of me. This is why, in all the polls, and after
court-mandated recounts. the Knee remains th€
highest ruted TOOT column which has appeared
for 20 or more years. Why, without nry "corlnee

jokes," the Knee would be...well... shorter.
Mvron Marquardt says he doesnt

understand the idea of a "Civil Tria.l." Because
they aren't. Right on.

Knox Felker says sorne snowboarders are
nice because they wert to boarding school. Yes,
but it had a very sma.ll graduating class.

I-ast s€3son Sno*shoe Ski Resolt oow run
by Canadian ski area megaowner, Interwesq had
500,000 skier visits. Thal's more than Jackson
Hole or Big Sky (or Liberty). It also shows that
for some ofus closer is-better thar better.

I used to worry how the sun came up.
Then it dawn€d on me!

Dot Mlls row has Bill Anderson's pipe
orga4 previousb storcd ia Edlh basement. It was
amongst the best ofhis organsl

At the last Excom Meetros SElSe-Tdau
told George ltrcho \e*as eating engheered corn.
Responded Georgd'That gives me atr ear-ie
feeling.. I thoitglt it lias comlJlee.

At a rec€nt me€ting, Pres. Nancv asked
$elgo ifhe lnew where the bathroom was. Yes,
he replied, I live here.

Ubiquitous PVS: Ftying home fiom a trip
from San Francisco, Joan Flake ended up seated
next to Karir W€bb. They talked for 4 hours!

Karen Felkeds first ski tip was to Lapland.
(Ihe Krle€ und€rstands there were ao hitls so they
sinp$ skied laps) Dirmer was fsh and r€indee.r.

Tonv Dftco has a new Blvflv coDvertr'ble
with the liceose ENJ LIFE. EM are Tony's initials.

Jirn Slack has the dates for every
Octoberfest since 1976. Over the years they have
been in Sept€mber, October and November.

It was some time ago, but fule-Read skied
two weeks before the binh of her dauglner and
thee weeks afterward.

Let me update you on the status of some of
PVS's ailing. Dina's husband Charlie Taylor is
now back home re{upenting (having cuperated
once befor€) after triple bypass surgery. treao
Srrickland woke up one moming and couldnt
walk. Ater emergency back surgery and a month
of rchabilitation, Jea! is now back home. Peggv
Butrs is corhpletely over ho rotator cuff surgery
New me ber, MkgHa@aka woke up just before
Thanksgiving and could only see out ofone eye.
Outpatieft sugery repair€d his d€tached reti@.
Mke csnceled d trip to Japan, bul is rcady to.ski.

Please remember that a waist is a tenible
thing to mind.

PabLB!$E!!i runs the DoD organization
responsible for absentee ballots. She lvas quoted
extouively 1a, o, Slars &.9tipes item about the
election. Eolly says noae ofthe Chads, including
the handsome dimpled Chad, voted abs€ntee.

The two big winn€ts at the 35ah
Anknewersary bash are using their giffs. Dot
Mlh will have her new bindings in place before
going to Steamboat. Ernmi PlowmBn will use her
free airline tickas to Utah for the Canyons trip.
fught on. The big losers were those trot thsre!

Old aad new member g]Is-Lyoa is getting
back to skiir8-and PVS. Indeed, and in faet, this
winter will be her ftst ever lrip to the Rockies.

Al Ruth Powe/s Novenber meethg, guru
of equipm€nt Bdan Eardley said all todey's skis
are shap€d skis. That's always been the case.
Earlier, some were merely shaped straight!
hciderrally, Brian s father was a mernber ofPYS.

Suzarne Boisclair has retumed from a
lengllry trip 10 India. Ther€ she rode camels and
elephants. Being PC she also tded to dde a
donkey-but th€re were none. Glgh-loil-treao
thk& have returned from a legal convention ia
Califomia. That's better than an illegal one!
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Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
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CALENDAR

1 ,.. Cotrcert featuring Ramona Matthews
7 ,.. Tour ofOatlatrds, p' 2

l7... PVS goes to FOSSE p.3
19... Motrthly meeting al the Dil lotrs'. pp l&2
27 ... Excom aa the Marquardts'. NOTE: THIS lS A WEDNESDAY.

Call them for directions. 301-460-3269.
Jan. l0 ... thru D' skiirg at WISP' p. 3.
Jatr. 13 ... Steamboat PreTrip party at the Leorhardts'
Jan. 14 ... Canyons PreTrip party at the McKiDleys'
Jan. 16 ... Monthly Beeting' TBA
Jar. 18 ... Zoo Walk and lunch
Jan. 23 ... ExCom at the Euggitrs'
Feb. 20 ... Monthly meetitg rt Wilma ard Eugene Sharer's
Feb. 27 ... ErCom at Lu Beale's
Apr. 21 ,.. Wine Tastirg at the Copes'

PVS Website: http:ltww.hornestead.com/pvskiers
TOOT editor E-mail: jblockwick@starpower.ret

Fax:: 703-190-9778 (9 to 5 only)

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New Mexico Ave.' N.W.
Washinston. D' c t0o7


